FROMAUTISTICS
to Tourette'spatients,Sackshasfound, musicfinds the lost among us

fact, can be liberatedby damage,as happenedto Cicoria,and sometimesoccurs
with those stricken with frontotemporal
dementia.They often take up incessant
whisding,singingor actualcomposing,sometimesevenafterlosingthe powerof speech.
Sacksthinks it likely that an insult to the
dominantbrainspherecanrelease"musical
treasureslockedaway" in the non-dominant sphere.
Even the explosivemovementdisorder
Tourette'ssyndromecanbe tamedby music.
On oneextraordinaryoccasion,Sackssatin
on a Toureffe's
drum circle.At firsttheroomful of 3o-oddpeoplewas"an eruptionoftics,
a contagionof tics."But not oncethe drumming began.Then the participantspoured
"their Touretticenergy,playfulnessand inventiveness"into the music,and through it
achieveda calm and focusthat otherwise
eludesthem. Nor can any drug free Parkinson'ssufferersfrom their immobilitv thewav

THE'M USIC SPECIES' Hi:1T:xfrf#.
now allowscientiststo
Newtechnologies
that had soterrifiedhim in his childhood.
Not iust a pleasure,
Othermusicalphenomena,however,are watch the living brain as peoplelisten to,
musicis in our neural
more mysteriousin origin and awe-inspir- imagineand composemusic.Much of the
wiring, saysOliver Sacks ing in effect.TakeTony Cicoria,an ortho- rapidly growingbody of work on music's
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paedicsurgeonstruckby lightning 1l years neuralunderpinningsisbeingdoneinMontBY BRIAN BETHUNE. If OIivCrSACKS
hAS ago,at 42. Previouslyneithervery musical real.The Brain,Musicand Soundlab "is a
an overarchingpurpose in Musicophilia nor particularly religious,within three world centreofneuroscience,"Sackssays,
(Knopf),it's probablybestdescribedasissu- months Cicoria was possessed
by
"an amazingcomingtogetherof people
like [Mccill professor]Daniel Levitin,
ing a corrective.Much hasbeenmade,in a music. driven to teach himself to
who are both musiciansand neurospateofrecentbooks,ofhumansasthe story playthepianoandto composemusic
I hopeto besendingpatients
scientists.
species-howweneednarrativeto makesense for it, believinghimself"saved"for
there soon-there's nothing elselike
of anything and to emotionally acceptand the purposeof bringing to life the
it in North America.They'relookinternalize information. Saclahas no quar- "absolute torrent" ofnotes now
ing at all sorts of things I've
rel with any of that; he's a writer and story- pouring into his mind. (His
wonderedaboutfor years."
teller himself.But the distinguishedneurologist would like us to rememberthat we are NEVERVERY MUSICALLYINCLINED,
Sacksis a scientist,and
thenewtechniques
ofbrain
alsothe musicspecies."For virnrally all of C ICO Rl A BEGAN WR lTl N G SONATAS
imagingare "excitingbeus,"Saclswrites,"musichasgreatpower.It
yondmeasure"for him, but
is manifestand centralin everyculture,and A F T E RB EINGHIT BY LIGHTNING
lies so deepin human nature that one must latestwork is calledtheLightningSonata.) he is alsoa primary caregiver-aslose,symthink of it asinnate."
The musicis deepwithin us all, virtually patheticobserverof his patients,and the
That'sSacksspeakingasmuch personally ineradicable,
because
it's everywhere
in our "strangefightsand doublelives" forcedon
as professionally.Last December,after he neuralwiring. "So much of the brain is re- them by their woundedor rewiredbrains.
learnedhis brother wasgravelyill, a dark cruited for the perception, imagery and After seeingdeeplydementedpatientsweep
melodybeganto form aconstantbackground playingof music,"Sackssaysin an interview, to musictheyhaveneverbeforeheard,Sacks
to the 74-year-oldscientist'sthoughts. The "tfiat musicsurvivesall thecommoninsults." is moved to know they still have a self lost
music tumed out to be Bach'sCapriccioon asneurologistscall brain injuries.In other within, one that music alone can find. In
theDepartureof a Most BelovedBrother,a words,our musictendsto live throughany- humanlife, he concludes,"Music is no luxpiece"pluckedoutfrom 10,0ootunesbymy thing that doesn'toutrightkill us.Music,in ury, but a necessity."ill
unconscious."Likewise.those who suffer
from musicalhallucinations-not tunesstuck
in the mind, but music heard from the outside as clearly as if it were playing on the
radio-tend to hearwhatresonateswittr their
ownpastlives.Thatcanmean,amongSacls's
patients,endlessloopsofold popularsongs
or Irish jigs,or, in the unhappycaseof one
elderlyGermanJew,theNazimarchingsongs

